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1.  In Psalms 69:4 it is written, “More in number than the 
hairs of my head are those who _____hate___    ___me__ 
without cause.”  
 
2. The Church of Jesus Christ was birthed on the day of 
___Pentacost______ and has lived until this day and will 
continue to live until Christ ____returns___. 
 
3.  In Acts 6 ___Stephen____ preached the gospel and was 
falsely accused, arrested, tried and ___stoned___ to death. 
 
4.  The first of the apostles to be martyred was ___James__, 
the brother of ____John___. 
 
5.  In Acts 9, Paul fled Damascus being lowered from the 
wall in a _basket_____. 
 
6.  The Roman Emperor _Nero___ rearrested Paul and had 
him _executed______. 
 	  
7.   According to tradition, both the Apostles __Peter_____ 
and _Paul__ were martyred during Nero’s persecution of 
Christians.   
 
8.  Christian historians have estimated that approximately 
_70_    __million_____ Christians have been martyred since 
the founding of the Church of Jesus Christ. 
 
9.  It is estimated that there are about 100,000 Christians 
martyred every _year_____. 
 
10.  “These things I command you, so that you will love one 
another” (John 15:17) is written 21 times in 11 books of the 
New Testament, cited by John, Peter and Paul and is 
directly in the form of a _command______. 
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